
July 20-23 | 4 Days 8AM-3PM ($235)
Calf Camp (age 9-14) 

Farm Camp

Location: 5545 County Road Y - West Bend, WI 53095

More Details + Register: www.rodenbarnyard.com

*Chicks will hatch during this week

June 22 | June 23 | June 24 | June 25 | Aug 4 | Aug 5 | Aug 6
Little Farmers (age 4-6)

Regular Farm Camp (age 7-11)
Choose your days  |  Half Day 8AM-11AM ($38)  |  Full Day 8AM-2PM ($60)   

June 29-July 1  |  3 Days 8AM-3PM ($187) 
July 6-9    [4 Days]   8AM-3PM ($235)
July 13-16   [4 Days]  8AM-3PM ($235)  
 *We will do tie-dye, clay pens & barn board signs during the week of July 6-9 
*Last day of camp includes a pizza party for lunch, and families can join us at
the end of the camp day for a farm tour and ice cream social

August 10-12  |  3 Days 8AM-3PM ($187)
Advanced Farm Camp Level 1 (age 10-14)
*Campers will work with partners to complete chores or other obstacles.
Choose your track: Cows or Tractors.                       [Amazing Race Style] 
*Last day of camp includes a pizza party for lunch, and families can join us at
the end of the camp day for a farm tour and ice cream social.

June 15-18  | 4 Days 8AM-3PM ($235)
Advanced Farm Camp Level 2 (age 11-14)
*Campers will be divided onto 2 teams to complete chores or other obstacles.
Choose your track: Cows or Tractors.            [Survivor Style]
*Last day of camp includes a pizza party for lunch, and families can join us at
the end of the camp day for a farm tour and ice cream social.

2020

Register + Pay by May 15

FIND US ON FACEBOOK  | WWW.RODENBARNYARD.COM  |  RODENBARNYARD@GMAIL.COM

*An advanced version of regular camp where campers have the opportunity to
interact more with a calf by walking & washing them
*Last day of camp includes a pizza party for lunch, and families can join us at the
end of the camp day for a farm tour and ice cream social.

*Extra crafts during this week
*Recommended for ages 9-11


